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STATE NEWSTHE JOURNAL. beacon fires will be lighted
''Speed, Malise, speed'' will be Brick, Crislr. ,

For rale In &nf qnuntUJ-'a- t prtct to u!
the time. 1

Hi Irk have been examined by good MkMHie
and pronounced flrnt'ClnMi. r . '

SHinplen can l aeen iu my ptore. OlJerl
noliclied. "

lune-d- A wif K R, JONB.

THE FLaTTORV.
We publish ia Ifill tbe platform

adopted by the convention t Ral-

eigh. We regard it a decided
npon that of 1H.S2 and

broad enough for moil l patriotic

Demccxatio hosts. 1 We never saw
a harder scramble over every P""i-tio- a

Whteb, U now arailable or
night become available in tbe
reat of a ehaaso in the Kational

admioUtratioo than is daily exhib- -

A GOOD SPEECH.
Among the many good speeches

made at the State Convention, there
were none more beautiful in diction,
more patriotic in sentiment, or more
eloquently delivered than the one

GENERAL IfEWT- -

Roite, June 28. A passenger
from Toulon arrived at Viutimiglia
to-da- showing symptoms of cholera.
He was sent to the lazaretto.

London, June 28. Gibraltar
and the ports on the island of Malta
have quarantined against vessels
from French ports on the Mediter-
ranean.

Cairo, June 27. The rebels are
massing near Abon llamed. There,
was increased firing at Suakim last
evening. The conduct of the Egyp-
tian troops was good.

Paels, June 28. The roads and
mountain passes in France are be-iD- g

narrowly guarded to prevent
tbe passage of persons infected
with cholera.

Washington, D. C, June 28.
Secretary Fre.liughuysen to-da- y re- -

;.-- a i.i.. .' r. f 1

heard from tne KoaericK ot every
clan tbe tents ol the Democratic
hosts will whiten every plain and
valley and nnder our locked shields
we will march to a certain victory.

And if, Mr. President, past aud
important services constitute any
claim to political preferment if
joined to these, availability is a (air
matter for consideration if cou-stan- t

and unselfish devotion to the
interests of others demand a like
return upon our part if the success
of the eau.H? be the object for which
we have assembled if we would
continue upon the career of thritt
and prosperity upou which we have
entered if we would grind into
dust the Hydra head of Republi
canism tnar is so tureateuingiy
raising itself if we would take

niade by lion. L. C. Latham, of
iJ'itt, in presenting the name of

Octavii's Coke for the nomina
tion for Governor. Through the
kindness of a friend, we have re-

ceived a copy of this speech, and
take pleasure in laving it be-

fore our leaders. Mr. Latham
said:

During the past lour ears North
Carolina has made greater progress
on I he road of prosperity than in
ain previous period of her history
ot 'he same duration. Since we
last heard the roll call on Capitol North Carolina from the list of," tbe county, was nominated tor
Square, the father of his country doubtful States and join her by in-- j the Legislature,
looinug down approvingly upon us, dissoluble links to her S utiiern Elizabeth City Falcon: Several
her advance has been steady and sisters, then I. for one, have no of our citizens are, we understand,
i ip:.l. I'nder the beuignant in- - doubt as to the result ol your delib- - preparing to test the virtues of
tin. uce ot a Democratic administra- - orations. artificial incubators, in the business
rioi, aud the fostering care of a In Ids behalf! appeal to the East : of raising poultry for market. Capt.

. in, tcratic Governor, the finances ;lmi Centre. The great danger t hat Dillon is making extensive prep-o- t
the Kast have been protected t lire ate us 011 is the loss of the con- - arations to currv 011 this business

trolof yoiir local affairs by the re -

peal of existing laws. To those
laws as they now exist he is a warm
and ardent friend. I call to his
support our friends 111 the West.
The curse under which you rest is
the spy and informer system so lib-

erally encouraged and fostered by
the internal revenue laws. To
those laws and to all laws of the
General Government levying direct
taxes upon the several States, he
has, like the son of Hainilcar,
sorn ereiuai mure.i.

I a-- k his nomination in the inter- -

est of ;he great section I, in part,
represent I ask it in the name 01
the negro-ridde- counties he has
done so much to redeem from a
voiseriiaii Egyptian bondage in
the name of the district in which I
am more immediately interested,
whose pride and glory he is in
furtherance of the material pros- -

peritr of the State, and in the in-

terest of success of which lie i the
true prophet.

Without invidious distinction

seutimont of ull nliHtb s of politics j

to stun.! :iou:
We .. i n congratnlatf tlie peo-- :

' -- "nn 1 "'"n.i mi - i.e arecr
of ..nil ood' .r.crit guv- -

ernlmeut wlii h ;,. ,.,-,-

.,,

er
iu.mjurati.ui ..t a 1

State administration, and which
ha !een ntit.n.keii far so many
ve.irs mihv; up. hi t lie j ti.it and im-

partial t'li li.iccmeiit ot the laws
upon tin- - iein y.it our common
school sM-ni- . aini t he great pro-
gress made in popular education;
and upon tin- gem-ra- improvement
and enterprise in .: test ed in evi--

p.ut of ill.- State. .Vn.l we again
challenge a .'. on p i r ;son between
this state ol things Mini the crimes,
outrage ,iu.l which.

Republic. m a.m-n.t.inc- in
our border.: and we pledge our-
selves to eelt. Ill the tuli.le. as we
have done in tin- past, ..i;r :i-s-

etTott.s t,. promote the material in
terest.s ot a sections o! the State.

AtVirmmg our .nllici i nc.- to Dein
ll'iciple.s as lieietoloie

en unci a' ed 111 the pi.UIoiii.s ot the
party, it - hereby

Th.it eieg.;r.l a I:.,
and e v pre.i.sion o the pub!;,
will at the ballot box as theonh
sum- means of pree i ng our five
A met i'.'an institutions, ami that the
eoitc.pt .no! coirupting usee!
.ral pttiouage, 1:1 influencing and
eon: rolling elections, is dangerous
to the liberties ot thu State and t:ie
I" nion.

Resohe.l, That we are 111 favor
of the unconditional and immediate
abolition ol the whole internal rev-
enue system, as an intolerable bur
den, a standing menace to the
freedom of elections, and a source
of great annoyance aud on ru pt ion
in its practical operation.

Resolved, That no government
right to burden its peopl.

with taxe the amount re
lii 11 red to pay us necessary e

lense. anil gradually extinguish its
public debt. And that whenever
the revenues, however derived, ex-

ceed this amount, they should be
rvlueed so as to avoid a surplus iu
the trea.iiirj . W e therefore urge
upon onr Senators and Representa-
tives in Congress to exert them
selves in favor of such legislation
aa will secure this eud.

Kasolved, That with respect to
tbe tariff we reaffirm the life long
and fundamental principles of the
purty as declare! iu the National
Democratic platforms and that the
detail, of the method by which the
constitutional revenue tariff shall
be gradually reached, are subjects
which the party's representatives
at the tetleral capital must be trusted
to adjust; but in our opinion the
duties oh foreign importations
should be levied lor the production
of public revenue, and the discrim-
inations in it adjustment should
be such as would place the highest
ratet on luxuries and the lowest ou
the necessaries of life, distribute
as equally aa possible the burdens
ot taxation and cooCer the greatest

Dail Bros., 1

WHOLESALE GROCERS ;
AND i

COMMISSION M KUCIIANTH,
Iu22 HEW BRKIVR. n. . vs. &

ROBERTS & BRO.,

YVUolsif-I-l l A W-tla- ll

.

DEALUIK I1M ,

Provisions,

Groceries, rh
Dry Goods" J

Boots and Slioes, f; ;

All of which we are offering- VXatT
LOW. . v

Orders solicitod. ;

Sitiafact.on KJa. Hn'.oeri. "
,

dw KEW BEB.NE. N. cC ,V'

Brock's Livery Stables

IJores for Hir at uny time,
v Day or Nigbt. ,

AImi, Tii ken ii ml i i d For on
IIteasoi.uli'' n IIIM. - m '

M . II nuoqii, V

Dial Cm KINSTON, N. CJ

.( (V.-.J- i .

surgeon ; i;'

DENTIST- -:

ivinMfon,
It;:-- ' f n. c. ;

Opmtlv dentistry a specialty,
stalrslD Opera Jlnuso Ikiii'i foriiet the teea '

For Sale. :
THE BOiMip BOUSE I MUTE.

U i-
- i Tiiajr --

4

HENDKJtSON HOUSE - ;

For sale OUKAP. Alo die prlvKeeof rruU
Ing said Houso. Appo a- - onoe to f ,,

J W. MTKWABT. imawJiS. .

Found!
r.

A way In whloh to please our cuklumaia .

to wits , .',,
Low Prices i" f (.'uh ;
which hns oompelk'd iw i lucinis our fartl-- ,
lMi s foi'tlis KeomunipiluMnn of our wsksh-- j
era, and l.ns induced u n srll Iq tli rutura
for even a lm nmmin thnn vfr, In nraxr to
compels with muA uiMk'ravll nr ncliJtorlfic
markem. ,

We ore onr to Dike a n In v. hrnovrr w
can et a oomparlson of chmIh ntid prlova.

J. SLAUGHTB, Jr., & BJlOi
iII!LESiLE'lSltETAIL CR0CE.U

KINSTON. N. O.

Important I

conceding the highest worth andtlie summcr .Ulll it ouy requires a
.uiegiiiy in n.-- can.uuaie no..-- ; eontiiiuance of the present favor-nam- e

has been or be mentionedmay ,.i.i on.-er,,- , f i.lir fl.
with the warmest feelmgs of (. (m TetMIll hi this county. Six

friendship towaids them all with wei.ks morc 0f good seasons and
no particular partiality towards the farmers Wni be happy.
him I put, forward and actuated
only bv what 1 deem beat for the in-- i Chatham Record: Mrs. Nancy
terests of the party. I caunot but!Bro"D, of Gum Spring, has pre-iUliev- e

that in tbe nomination of rented us with a ripe peach grown

Absolutely Pure.
Thin iKiwdcr never vnnes. A marvel of

purity, HtrenKlh, and More
ecoDumical tliitn the ordinary kindu, and can-n-

be Bold in coiuDetltlon with tlie multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
nowilers. Sold onl rniis. KoYAI. BAJtINQ
PowDEii Co.. Wall-at- .. N. Y novls-lyd-

s
IN CASH

GIVEN AWAY
PrawlwaM Rmokera of BUokwell'i Oonnlne

Ball Durham Smoking Tobacco will
receive Premiums follow! on

$500 terms and condition harespaelneil:

gtPREMlHMiS5,000
$400 "$350 2d S2J000

30O 3d " $1,000$275 22 other Prpmlnmi aa betelbcnrn.
J50 The 35 promltmM will be awarded

$225 December 22. 1884. lat lreiaium
200 from to the ieraon from whom w

the laryert Duiuberof oar empty
$175 tobacco tntrs prior to De. 1L 2d will
$150 be frlren for the next lanrest nxtmber

$125 and thus. In the order of tlie namber
of empty bam received from each,$100 to tbe twenty-flv- euocemfnl

$90 Each bag must boar onr

$80 oritrtnal Bali Durham label, V. B.

Revenue stamp, and Caution Notice.
$70 Batrn must be done up securely In a
$eo pack&sre, with name and address of

$50 sender, and unmber of batrs contain-e-

plainly marked on the outside,$40 aini mnth wnt.chanres prepaid, to
$30 Rlnckweir Dnrbani TobsLCCO

$20 Vn.. l.rnAM.N.C. Everysrenuine
pn .:l.:i,- lui? piiitnre of Bull

$10 St uur next aviiDOUiiceaiwiit.

THE ELIZABETH CITY

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Will Open June 2.J, 1884.
To continue for a Term of Four Weeks.

Prof. Henry Ilouck, ol PeDU.. ti.e celebrated
institute wx ker nan Deen unt;i d fts ''Con
ductor of tne sciliooi.

Mrs. M Mnhouey, of tlie Durhuirj Graded
Sohool. will conduct a class ol ct.tldren In
Kindergai it'i. work, as upplicabie to country
schools.

Other teachers and lectnrfia will he em-
ployed to ii(s:rm:iin i l c.

Hoard t - ii".d t ia'. s ranging from
$2 iO to 4 p;i' 'Ai'ik. should apply
to county st.p.'i ii'irn.i. ids i.r err ulars glv
lug pnrticul.us. Koi- fiatlnr iuroriOMllon ap
nl v to tlie undpi slin 'i

iv W Kennedy, Chrn'u,
Ii J. N Hutt, Tieasurer,

Board of Mnnugt-i- t . Fowler,
w J. rjrilflr,,
Hon. - Pool,.

Or to S. L. RHECP, Principal. jui

THE SEASON.
REFRIGER A TOR5?,

IOE i REAM FEI.EZERS,
V'ATEK COOLEUS,

an-- ' se;(sollii t;t .ids . f ever-- . tU fi-- Ij tlon.
iiul.i(i:i

FLY '.IAS. !

WIRE DISH COVIij;.;.

;')' TRAPS, ETC, ETC.,
AT THE

II A. li j 11 10
AM

House Furnishing Store
OF

L. H. ( UTLEK.
I'nll kIih-1- ; r.atini in d plnniers' hoes, grain

crxdU-K- fciiiei-- hlt.des mid hiiur hooks. eU-- .

f or ihe I, est 'sxis and lowest pi lo-- s call on
L. II. CUTLER,

dw Middle street.

NEW HOTEL,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. 0.
Well iirr. isli. (!, Kiel Tahle supplied with

tlie Ht-'- i Oi.: linn kt I allords.
sainpu- rooms lor travelers

RATES BEASOXABLK.
W. I). tlPJMHI.EY,

rel'wl&wlf

ASA JONES,
Middle Street, Newborn, N. 3.,

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOUTS. SHOES. CLOTHJMi. TAt.

Agenl for the 1I AMOM' SHIKi uiaac-drle- d

SUX I jtund rled !.'",
And the r- Wjsnifr'B Conwt.

A full lint of (i.'iiT8 Lailifs' and 'hildren
Unrter wear, Oct "Us" I.inen , ( 'i IHiltJ and Paper
Collars ;uw! ("nf!s., silk anil Linen Hand U e.
rhlei's, all kunts of (it r.ts', I,adi-K- ' and Chil-dren-

Hand and Marnin- - Mnde Shoes, Rub-
ber Coatbi, Hut 8 urni Shoes. Uich' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything UHnaiij liejd in a tlrsi
elass Prr Joodi stor.

ASA JONES,
ftiardv v M trd!- hi . or linnList 'horc!:

DUVAl. NOKTO'S '

HORSE TONIC!
The Ecst Medicine for Horses Oct.

TRY ''. Tmm- snle x .'. JOKI'AN an j
HAN'i'i IC KUM- - ap!,"dw

CD

6

J. L. HARTSFIELDrrr- -
- DBALER IN

School Books and Stationery - '.
''ifCoiiiectIoneiie,

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar,
GLASS & MiSJOLlOA WAEK ,

' i " 'i
xr ft rrT nnnrvnin wowlJ'.

Uleaned from our Exchanges.

Wilson Mirror: Within ten
minutes after the nomination of
Scales was made on Wednesday a
large banner bearing his name and
surmounted with a magnificent
rooster, in rich full leather, was
nailed to the topmost turrent of the
court house in Wilson, and flung
out to the breezes of heaven.

Kocky Mount Reporter: We
have received the premium list of
the fourth annual fair of the Rocky
Mount Agricultural and Mechanical
Association. The premiums are
large and attractive. At the
Democratic Convention of Nash
counfy, Mr. J. H. Exum, of Whita- -

kers, one ol trie most brilliant men

at his new place on Koad street,
just beyond the corporation limits,
Mr. Charles C. Price, jr., will also
give it a trial.

Elizabeth City Economist: Corn
here is scarce and in demand at
about 70 cents per bushel. Our
townsman, D. B. Bradford, went to
school to J. G. Blaine, iu George-- I

town, Ky., in the year 1848, but he
won't vote, for him all the same.

-- The holv rite of baptism was.i,iiL,(r.,;i
.vert on Sundav morning, in Pas- -

quotank river, bv Rev. Geo. Baker,
of the Bai.ti.sr, Church.'

CliDton Caucasian: We are in
formed that Mr. Nathan "Williams,
of Dismal township, found a bee
tree, the other day on the land of
Mr. M. O. Jackson, and with Mr.
Jackson's permission he cut it
down, when to his surprise he found
but a wasp nest. We have not
heard what luck he had in hiving
them. The crops iu this section
are looking remarkably line. The
formn,., w ,i V.,;n,e.,nv oil

on a tree that was set out ou t he
1st of last April. The largest
lrisil potato that we have seen this
season was raised by Miss Kate
Hanks, of this place, and weighed

ounces. We were pleased to
meet, a few days ago, one of our
Kansas subscribers, Mr. II. C.

-

Stanley, who removed from this
county fourteen years ago to that
distant State and is now on a short
visit to his old friends. He speaks
in glowing terms of bis adopted
State, so much so indeed that we
fear he may induce some ol our
countrymen to return there with
him.

Kernersvilie Kewg: Notwith-
standing the fact that the early
spring was exceedingly wet, at this
time things never were more prom-
ising for an abundance of every-
thing. Wheat is already made and
those who handle it say they never
handled better. Spring oats are
generally poor in this country, but
the plentiful rain has kept them
going till now a good crop is cer-
tain. Corn is looking well, though
we lack iu acreage, not enough
plauted. Tobacco, well, there
never was such a quantity planted,
and never did an all-wis- e Provi-
dence grant a more successful time
for planting. All of week before
last the weather was alternate rain
and sunshine; never giving the
young plants a chance to wilt.

Albemarle Enquirer: AVe be-

lieve Bayard the most perfect, the
best rounded politician, the purest
man on this continent; a man
whose convictions of duty have
been trained in a school, where the
lights have been turned ou from
different focuses, so as to show the
various changes, colorings, etc., in
order to arrive at a just aud intelli-
gent conclusion, and when ouce
formed, to be as fixed and as firm
as the rock of Gibraltar. Now, who
can but admire such a man, and
who would not be willing to voti
for such a candidate. We firmly
believe that in all elections the
only safe and reliable course to
pursue is to have a sound platform,
select the best and purest men for
candidates then nail our flag to
the mast-hea- to ride over the storm
gloriously and triumphantly or to
go down bravely and honorably.

Fayetteville Observer: We notice
that our advice about planting late
corn is being generally followed
by the farmers in this section.
Most of the wheat and oat stubble
has been plowed iu and corn plaut-
ed, so that if we have a good sea-
son, there will be large crops of
corn raised about here. Anew

ieia is cciLaiu.y o i ,i " ui; on oin
town. We cnii see tlie eeitainty of
t ins in many ways in t uc inei-easc- j

;1:I i n.To.isi ny; ra 1: o,u taeUlt los. i n

,ol .oiciiil; values ot real osiitte.
,

1:1 our Iciicueil hopes aiol
energies, out i ii no lea ; ure i - l f more
percept i!e t lian in the improvement
.is to sl le. eoiiimodioilsiH'SS and
speeds' erect ion of the manv new
luiililiiig now going up in our
midst. The advanced taste shown
in the selection of .shades of colors
lor the many buildings iccentiy
paniteil. also indicate our desire to
keep up witn tlie tunes in orna
nit-li- t ing and improving the hand
some stores ami coiniortaiile resi

neos ol rlie town.

(. hai'lot'e I i hioi n ' : 1 lie small
i;iaiii crops in this section are lieinj,'
harvested, and promises a
yield. Growing crops ai ui a
fiouiishinu" condition, (.'otton and

,((111 never looked belter. Last
Sunday, the l''d ilist.. abolir .!

o'clock in the afternoon a severe
storm of wind, ram and hail passed
over portions of M ecklciilm; ami
'abarnis count ies, doin Lrrea; dam- -

,'i-l- the cioj's. n this county .

lour funis of corn, cotton and oats
were ufteily destroyed, besides
b 11 ns and trees blown down. The
storm passt'd over (.'rab Orchard
township, about lit miles from the
city, preceded by a gentle breeze,

hich suddenly turned into a whirl-
wind, and from the el. aids came
hail which was visible on the ground

latter the storm. The principal
sufferers w ere Messrs. Wearn Har-
ris and A. P.. Caldwell. Mr. Cald-
well lost a line field of oats jnst
ready for harvest, which was shat
tered by the hail, and carried away
bv the wind. The storm iu Gabar- -

rus county was less destructive, but
if Jt mm,n 1...BO kiiujcio wcic t hh

inj ured.

I S.K.O, JULY t. WS4.
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THE BTXUGGLX OTZ
A!:boa;b tha politic! faros t wu

rrvtej veil rmauckcd fwguber-- c

.liori-i- tlabr daring the apring
m aths, ni tll&oagfc quit large
m:'. u UaaeL4 oq' the trem of
;v : ulif Wtnlralion, la tneboom
w aa ttAchiJU tb nit bad tttaaded
an I bat two Solid old stick t had
r uaei tie " enh aad aors of
Ta:'. 'U3 oectMini, ' aad floated
t.J.j np t lb. log-lid- t aad vre
P rreateI to th cHaJa-hook- a to be

L-t- cr to th carriage and placed.
wuliia reach of tlte. martikaa saw

To saj tlut 'tie were toe beet
t- - ) of the whole floatage would
I .iLlj L onjaai to ether worthy
g-

- .. k j; bat to thejweiw the
nariators e vn eaguieered

by tl ttoat skillfb! rafcimta, woofd
! co iaj aatie' and weald seem
self vi!at, by '' their aiognUr safe
arriva'." hre au aaaj had bo

an dd aad eowed eathe route
1 j It Crti Ikrta" lias the la
f.wun had hot kule troobie in
?!. k letioe, nt-i- n fart aone in
.

'" i Icier; both were, jcuoxl,both
a ocM raaeoraaiDewto re tbe finest

. - z; ll'tfooL'llawa, wind
vi e knots w aMr-m- ,- so the

4 cr tiro a f "tibil mm aad
,1 laU th solid bark of Geo
. :xtj, who sow Iiee oa the

' Tviij for the appUeatioa

.iv: Irecoifj" wUl be exer--

i t aH tie nut; old aaws
' t a :.wcrate aad scratcb the

: - a it paLws !ob from the
; . f t irs'.satioa to thai of elee-- ,

1 .: tb craia b well se'aad
rurl to aid theax, ao

- 1 . .'t a saTe paaaagv, aad
: . r a moJrl UeTcmor. The

Ij bw eooogh to keep
1 :.! wrll sheared bj popo--

- t .ems until aach time as It
- n ?t Te; time wPd only La--

, aot mjare the naay good
.: ..-- of tiaa, oobhi . ktog of the

!. we woa!d fie to add that
U si.Je tbb ' (nberaatorial

. ; .J-
- iur boourvd fellow-cltiae- a

- Ilvaasj; jet a ail food eltl--
' cl i u. we bow with, defer

te will of the coaveatioo
.:'.a. oor sister city

. -- a, ia the seleetioo' by
of her Ieerriog soe,

: STX admix, aad
. - bri:!!Aat canvass

mijon:j at the ead

.eft:., ticket will be of
. ! rihty, aad aiake

U irds t the.politkal
. ;j be o the Oth of

t yr i all rfhtbata
'. : c n thd saaJ cannot

;:" t'--
ea tlie focMaiioa

' t 1 rock to withstand
4 ami wis.! of popalar

. ' i e!l aa the eydooe of a

ra it U to be hoped that
.:.',r:3 of principles wUl be

.vi uml, ' q oared,' aad
! a:i tLroojIi, wtti jood

' common lenM a&4
wz'.ug se&Umeat dot per--

i! 'o., faithful, earnest
I ris; the campeija 'will
i ajjjority ia the fall that

t L e fcf art of every patriot

IE UL'Tf OF THE BOCaV
t ,:.l vio aa If the Dexao-- r

rty wm over Jabuaat, at
.t outlook.

' -- ao diaeatiotie are no--
m a- -. 1 are apparently on the

bit it will not do to evert
ad vaatares; because

r conint feeliag to Deae-r- k

will aooa coanterbeJ- -
; MAtiaiactioa ia those ot

I t' n tley" are already ad-- :
. f t.e dfectiovf 'and hare- a to set to work to - heal
- Sr. doobt the ablest taJ- -

w'jt aaethodi wH be
jcl to accomplish. l&

'I "... " IVcocrata are 'always 'dia-- 1

to enjoy the- - pleasnrea of a
-- y before it h won, and

H.ate aacceee for rail taloe
: : -- ' re it is attalaed; while the

safer the sorrows ot
and estimate th eonae

--ai ot it before it la npoa them
1 ia that way - many timee

I .v there are dtseeatioes soch
! w?r sever heard of ia the Be-- ;

3 ra&ka' before. We never
iv ;!.; cU!se to aominatioo in

a c- --.tj eoQTeatioa) diepted on
t '.. 3 nds of fxaod before. We
never saw the delegate to a State
ecavearioa opeary declare thy

:iM act be boo ad by the oommi
t.ca i: mTght niaie We aever aaw
C'.sj V to the" same wwh them
s .'res paUlahed ia the oppoaition

I ipers ae ao cnwiiliag to aapport
t . BamLnee of their own con re q

tioa as to demand a correction when
C j had beea reported as acquiea
c.a;. We domX remember to hare
seen beiore a revolution pledrinj;
tbe memhera of a National con ven
t.aa to the SOpport of ita nomine
withdrawn wuhoot a vote. Nor
tave we aeea aa organueu movt
encat aaiaat the Preeideotial nom

ae la bow Jbrming against tb
nraiaee of the hate Repablican
ccaveatloa.

2'ow thie all shows that peace
aa4 hAZtaonj doe Boiexist la that '

t.erto paccAil koaaeioia. Dot,
w Kx etia!l pfdj to limit that
hi hire aerer Mea a fruiter exol- -

n cf oft coeSIc of
.i zow teema to prrad Ui

ted la that hop fal a)imblace of
wisdom' aad DAtriotism. Every- -

this2is wanted eacerlv wanted
from the place of an alderman in a
foercorneriKl town, to the exalted
place lately occupiwl by .Tas. li.
RL-ifN- in the Cabinet of the.
PrMidut. Aanirantii to fheae
places go as Noah took nil auimal
creation into the ark, two of a kind;
Democrat vie with Democrat for
them, when in fact they are still in
posaeaaion of tbe other party.

Now these things ought not o to
be. The doty of the hoor is to Nn.l
every energy, use every honorable
means to bring about the changt-ftrst- ;

get the ship in get
ber Safely io port, and then we can
divide the position.; bat until uch
possewion is gained, we wirn our
Democratic friends to work

and above all, let peace ! m

thy borders and plenfeon-ne-- s may
be in thy hoasehoMs.

Let each and ill inicnlx- - on their
gaidon, evesv devcx kati. votk
JITST BE POLLED "K WK ARK UK

FCAVKD, goluto r he campaign with
that feeling and kik-i-.- - is in

ingly certain.

TflE STATE EXPOSITION.

Only three moutlm remain to pre
pare lor tbe great Exposition at
Raleigh. We tmat that our eaxt
era eeeatiee will go to work at once
aad make this portion of the Suite
SorpaaN any in magnitude and va
riety of display, and iu lautj- - of!
deeign. If we allow the opportu
Dity to slip tae rrxpoeition may re

nit ia serioas harm to low aection,
1. . i r. k fU

tral aad western portions of the
State will make a very large and
attractive exhibit. The.sc sections
are penetrated by railroad lines
cootroUed by private corporations,
sod these corporation! never lone
aa opportunity to develop the
eooatry along their line. The
ELx posit loo will be extensively ad
Ttxtieed atd a large nam ber ot cap-
italists aad others seeking home.
will be there, net for pleasure bat
for bosineaa. It moat be clear,
therefore, U every eaatern man
that aaleas a good exhibit U made
from til portion of the State,
there; ia danger of more bartn to as
than good.

We earaeatly nrgt-- , theu. the
eomuittee appoiotel by tbe Craveu
Cooaty AsaociatioQ the imjiortaix-- e

of lis mediate action. Tbe commit-
tee oa llh and oyster exhibits are
doing their doty, Mr. Geo. Allf.n
on marie and phosphates, is doing
hie doty; Geo. Rax so V, on timbers
an4 wood, wul do bis dntv, and if
those appointed oa ' farm product
aad ' other articles will do their
whole daty this section will bare
aa exhibit that we will not be
ashamed of. fiat oar fanneirs in
the counties of Jootui, Craven, On
slow, Carteret aad Pamlico munt
aid the committee by semilog to
them, properly labelled, all article.
that wilt help to make up tbe ex
bibi$. This is work that men of all
parties and alf eharchea ran unite
ia, as it is for the benefit of the
Whole people without regard to
party- -

THE SECOND DISTRICT CONVEX- -

TION.
The convention of thi district

held at Wrldon on tbe 18th instant
failed togive aatiafation 111 more
particoiars than tbe matter of rush
lag through with the busines. be
fore delegates oa the m.v could
reach the place and at ,ui hour of
their own selection, a acme waa
Stated ia the call. Of the delegates
to the convention the Tar-hor- o

&rn1krryirr aays:
Wa do not know thai lher ui trick- -

ry, or that Uxor wu pot ap yob. but
of Uv acta of Uuu ctoTntion we

toSantlfvly approva ot. la th- -
Utttia Ot a caiwlidAta for Cootraa and
the Ecf.r. tb coareouou JiJ wrll.
aat tS Ctiicmxo npnwnutiTM could
uilr b unprortJ upon, pmxtiosiUrly

Ml- - H. O. William. Wi h ootbioK
acaioat Mr. Witltaou prrwxially. bat he
W Mat the man that dm woo Id natural It

to rpr uat tha Icaocrcj of
diacrict. Urimw thr-f'ar- th of

ba lima in Wabiaytoo . he raonot. and
DO raorfwot Ih Moumn'. and

piaraea ot tha Damocratic Ti-- n of the
Sacood DarUtc. It wm bad polu-- y toalt him. oulaaa w arc to cm in our
etMopialOM at th Rrpu b I lean for har-ia-

their cooTnUoti run br offlr
haidan.

Tfcara im aa abundant oarplv of abraot bettar mt at bocna in Ui duitri-t- .

when tha oaOTtoUoo had hav
aalacaad thaa a Waabtng-to- n potit:cian

(

We think the tkf mr m right
in the matter of king men h

are Dot Acta! resident. of the dis
trict to repreent the sentiment .u:.:

vifWS of thoe whose only der.end
ence lor an tucome and whos,
every infrre is cent. red there
It la permi.-wibi- to do th.-.s- ;h.!ig
in but one rontmgvnej ; and th.V -

when no uir psrS4 t; .1:1

foiad iu ihr !:s- - ' , ! t;

tin(Tncy the . n;iri:r w. :',,

hirdlj im u.i.i. J.rw .s.- th.in :t
alrfmly h.w. exist- - ;n .1 m. r e.'ii
taioing m in .is tin- -

Sond Ciiiiijn's'.i ,n ;I - r ,,(
North ('arol::u.

We have ou' r, :n, 'ti ,. r

pparaiu-- e of 'he r' . :,;iers .m.l
the W.h in ton reiiit'ir.'.-ni.-nt-

officeholders w;. r,mi.' ,,

the Uepu bl ic n convent H'ti .it K

ei gb oa tbe first "f M i :, repre
sen t ot t his St.Ue ;:. hi. ii

Chey only hal a not:. i).iI resaleiice.
to get an ..lea a

tbl Pab,ic ni!n''
1 is. .k.s a

liikwtj in i!ecl.iriiit for i i. k v i: 1. 1 ;,.
a wt i re of the opinion tha:
AKD woahl h.ivr Uvii tin- prefer
rinv then, aii'l cert.iui mdo. .,

a Urgp majority- - of th I )enio-r.i- :

oftb district
We ahall irive tho tickec otir tun

port to the extent of onr Ability and
would think it a poor remedy for
the t1U oora plained of to do other
wise, bat then we mast insist npon

coosLstent coarse, sod not com
plain oi Bepabltcan asaets aud
theo practice them oaraelres.

good to the greatest number of the so far as in us lies, to say by our
American people. actiou whether this golden era of

Keaolvrd, That the course of the gH k I will and material progress aud
Democratic party id furtherance of economic administration is to r

edncAtiou, by efficient pub- tiuue, or is to be replaced by one of
lie fchoole in all sections, and the discord and contention whether
eataMkhaient of graded aud normal the work on the great artery of the
schoola ia tbe larger towns and ac-- state is to go on or be harassed by
ceseible centers, is a sufficient guar vicious legislation whether the
ante tha. we favor the education Hast and the Centre are to be re-o- f

all claasee of our ieople and we mitted to the tender mercies of ne-wi-

promote and improve the pre.- - t:ro domination whether we are
ent educational advantage so far to go forward or backwards
as it can be done without burdening whether, in fine, we are to garner
the people by excessive taxation. jrtll,i .se the fruit of four years of

Aud wbere.as, There are now einnomy nml industry, or reap the
more thau auudred millions o! reward ol the indolent aud foolish,
dollars in the treasury of the United We are here to nominate and go
States, wrung from the pockets ot hence to elect a worthv successor of
the peopi, by unjust taxation on the worthy incumbent ot the Chief
the part of the Republican party. Magistracy of the State a succes-therefor- e,

sor w ho will carry out the policy
That we will accept already inaugurated and complete

such distnbutiou of said surplus n,,- - wdi k already begun who will
reveuuea of the govern men t for e.m 1 nue the development of our
educational purposes a. may be resources in every section, until
made by the Congreas of the United every industry has been fostered
States; prorided always, that the and every interest protected,
same hall be disbursed by State! Actuated by these feelings and

(xi ( cu i o.ioit- - mcs.siijt; iiuiu vyousui
Mason at Marseilles, France, as
follows: Four deaths in Toulon.
Cholera has reached Marseilles.
Six deaths to Saturday noon.
Weather very warm.

Washington, June 27. A vol-

uminous report by Prof. J. E.
Nourse, of the navy department,
upon the Suez Canal, has been sent
to the Senate and ordered to be
printed. It is made under orders
of the Bureau of Navigation. The
purpose of the rejiort is to put into
the pos.-esaio- u of Congress and the
public such information regarding
the Miez Canal as mav have a bear
ing upon the subject of a canal
across the American isthmus. The
gross earnings of the Suez Canal
for the last year were !1.'5,000,000.
The dividends were about 16 per
cent.

TOULON, dune 28. itres are
burning in the streets for purifying
purposes. A nost n.ci'ein exam
uiation .of two bodies iias been
made. In e ..Ji case there were
signs nf As.' die cholera. The heart

is, Muillili. II tl ( I I I II. Ml ! ( r.li ir..,
the blood was drawn into "he lung-- ;

the peritoiuvnn was contracted; the
interior of the stomach was shrunk
en; spots, generally of a yellow hue,
were found on the intestines. The

!''eys were affected but the liver
was mtuct. 1 be W.rv confirms
the report that deaths lVom Asiatic

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IR TWO LETTERS.

"28 Cedar St., XewFROM THE SON: Tork.Oct.2ii,lbb.
" Gentlemen: My father resides at Glover,

Vt. He has been a great snflerer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you wliat
a marvelous effect

Ayers Sarsaparilla
has had is his case. I think his blood must
have contained the humor for at least tcu
years ; but it did not show, except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began using your medicine. Now, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as ho has. I could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Tours truly, TV'. M. PKTT.I.rps."

FROM THE FATHER: "Ztl
a duty for me to state to you the benefit I
hare derived from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and intolerable
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the
Sarsaparilla in April last, and have used
it regularly since Jhat time. My condition
began to improve at onoe. The sores have
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my ease, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,

Ater's Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

Hiram PHimrg."

Arm's Sarsapabilla euros Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, King-wor- Blotches,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

prepared by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma$8.
SOU by all DrotgltU; 1, six bottles for 16.

Tar ties desiring to purchase Coal
for the comiDg season will please
leave their orders at the

ICE HOUSE OE

WATSON & DANIELS.
A good supply of both Ked and

White Ash Coal will be kept con-

stantly on hand.
Also. HAT of various grades,

from Extra No. 1 to o. 3, will lie
sold at bottom prices. je28 dwlw

SMS MMW
Agent and Bottler

BERGl-TE-i-
i

&. UW.

V.'.

PHIMDILIHU

This ln-e- to. preriiiuMi- - : Vil-

li:)telir.iat Ilxhiha at Phiiiei. i eh i ;.nh

tl,.- Palis Ex;. ;:..;. Keeps f , u v tinr.
anv other in wi nil ciiiiiaae-- . an i - thr
fav irite bii.n,l win r kn.

For ale in k,v- -

Hog Cholera remedy.
1

rI",IUr. uiidei signed lias 'iirchased
ri-- !, i i" i

A 111. Ki H

r .1 r.sl ;

..Iter On
r,- ;, ,,1 '., u.-- e o

., nly
..,!,' s 1, r.in

u i i.. M.J'
.11 1!111 :s. N.

k. ha;uv.
pr par- i ! i!

s Wink at
iie I . iwesi I 'i i

Sets .f from
no UP.

rold fl Tltf s "m up
A maiyiam tt i i u s,

UK) up.

South Front Strctt, Xtnr Craven,
feh2Kv cwbrru, N.

ttiii: -- 1 i

V. S. MACE'S is the place
For Roods in the Druggist lint
He also keeps Hardware in heapo,
With Canvas, Kope and Twine.
All this is true, and much moie too,
If you will find tbe "Spot,"
(His goods are cheap as any keep)
The place is Market Pock.

:n t lie esources ol lie w esr nc- -

el 10I. 1 lie people ot the miter
en: sections have been brought
n : e nearly together, and the closer

connection the greater there-s.n-e- t

and esteem they have learned
to (eel tor each other. .V magnifi-
cent road stretches its iron anus
across the entire State. It opens to
enterprise and capital the rich min-
er .1 ..res that for ages have been
hid- en in the mountains o: the
W es and the primeval forests that
have seen the centuries come and
go, a- i the riches lying in the fer-td- "

vatieys of the Last that lor so
long sigh for the plow and the
sjck.e. To the invalid it assuivs
renewed health and strength
tin ugh the magnificent climate
ami the lite giving springs of the
S : ' .ei land of Am.-iiea- while to
th.- votarv ot pleasure it ciies.

( oini ami I'enokl the most sp!eii
did scenery upon the lace of God's
ear:h." By it agency kc can see,
as i! k ere. the mountains by which
you ;:re guarded, clothed in over-
living green, lifting their heads,
like t he spire. of a thousand sanctu-
aries, toward Heaven, while you
can gaze upon the unspeakable
grandeur and heai the ceaseless
roar ol God'sgreat handiwork' the
limitless ocean that roll at our
feet.

1. :s ause of congratulation and
pardonable pride to us that all this
li.is been effected under the ad--

m i ins' rat ion of a citizen of the
Last, and to a great extent by his'

exertions. fit were not
lb..; he is ineligible under t lie Con-- .

si,; ut ion. u e might say of him us
wa.s t ritten 01 the m irdered King!
ot Soo'land:

,'lus Dunciin
IUth !.ll.e !r,: faculties so meek : hath

he( li

S le ir it hi. grat c.rfice. that his virtues
Will I'le.iil. with aDgel.. trmupet-louua- d

.

AfcMin.--t the dee; damnation of h.is t.iU-m- g

orT. "

Mr. President, we are here to-da-

not only to select a candidate for
the highest office within the gift of
the people of North Carolina, but

with an all absorbing desire for
party success, I de.sire to inscribe
upon the folds of the Democratic
banner, ere we doat it to the breeze,
a name that will carry terror into
the ranks of our enemies and in-

spire enthusiasm m our own- - a
name that, whether heard bv the
sounding shores of the sea. or in
t lu- - wildest fatnesses of the moun- -

ta:n. will be received bv all classes
of people with tin- - most implicit
confidence, gather strength as the
days i,,H on. gam ecruits at every
i.nilm ' i.laee and fall like in . luinoi i - p
avalanche on the disordered foe

desire to nominate a man noon
sciitche. n there is no stain,

;cioii of stain: a man whose
i., i :i or.r . ause have made his j

nam taii.:i:ai I.., sel.old word in
. par; of N", n ( 'aroluia: a
m. in os,, . in i ,at ale contiiied
:, : ir: u a oi the S'ate.

a; ll t he lilies
u i: :i i is li -

'
is .,1-

II.

A : k

i:.

the
('.ir,,'.

he
la. r. lll.i
aid I - II s ; ,. in iill'.lills .(lid
vai!e ol t ho an 1 pic" lll ( jlle
W est will listen tranced. and
lit r l n lia In : an : s i in led like Tell ,,;
with the ore of ben t ) I s eve; of
inspired bv lofty and ibilllle
seenery. will draw fioiu hi words
fresh inspiration and im 'lbe a
deeper love for the blessings they
now enjoy. On every hill-to- the

J 1. HARTSF1KLO
Kluston. Fb. 22. 188S.

ft.

DR. .POLLOCK'S

THE GREAT SOUTHER lEXEJH FOR M l!f,

r"ores Neuralsrlo. Bclatira, rir.lrn, Uur m. Frml
HIU-r- , rlda,Paln In Oi, l. Hide I'a u, Mora
lliroat, Tootbaebn,, lnarTlu.it, Htli.s, Us ok
Ache, and all bodily pain. It. lli' ltn hu
been cured often by No, 7 Trj' wtf .

Kew Goods, New Goods 1
Spring: and Summer Stcck

Mr. Coke "the hour and the man
will have met:" that his election
would be a forgone conclusion, and
that his administration would re- -

llect credit noon him. upon us and
upon the people whose servants we
ilre

T , ..
.
..,.. i ,i,,;fi ua e iiuv. i ne uuuoi (u sUUUiu

his name to the action of this con
vention, with the assurance that
whatever the result may be be will
not complain. If your verdict should
be adverse you will not hear froru
him, or from any friend of his, the
warning and treacherous t ry of "To
your tents, Oh! Israel, to your
tetits," but buckliug ou his harness
and summoning his devoted ad-

herents he will be found foremost
in the front, doing now as he has
doue in the past valiant and yeo-maulik- e

service for the cause he
loves so well.

THE TWO PARTIES.
The two great parties in North

Carolina have met in convention,
adopted their platforms of prin-
ciples and nominated their State
tickets.

The Republican party, after re-

peated defeats in the State under
the banner of their own organiza-
tion, aud with candidates who had
at least a show of consistency, in

that they had joined the party on
its first advent into the State, had
stood bv its varying fortunes
through the exciting period of re-

construction, aud at a time when
to be called a Republican was to
insure the scowl of disdain from a
huge portion of the good and true
people of the State, has meekly suc
cumbed to the inevitable, and vir-

tually surrendered to a party of
place-hunter- and office seekers

(who claim to be the grand personi.
jtication of Independents and dis
satisfied Democrats, and allowed
that organization, or rather disor-
ganization to name the men for all
the important positions that are to
be voted for this fall. Such men as
Dockery, Huston. Kehogh, Ilubbs
and other faithful Republicans were
shoved aside in order that the lat-- i

ter day saints might take the reins
and reap the rewards of a triumph
should it attend their efforts.

(:i the other hand the Demo
cratic partv has assembled in no
vain glonou.- - ululutions or pompous,
dec! a rat hm. but lis mi miiiy ot

j

Vetcl.lhs w In :i,r. t- -
K-i-r t ne neat aii'i

ie d iy. as a Kind o!

ha. '. ilidi : !: Srate
"' but ,1, in

i iie . u! r

t.i r.n
'(i ... s;, ....

cine li.it had
imbinei

p,itn.,;:c ieiii.-n- of
I t I' pieilUc
ii.it gr.nol I.I i.u t y

i n in t

. :. inell : li.is
n : i in ti.e

lie ins; l'or-

ill. lr.-- son. cm hasized
;ilei . a .1 .i.-- son ;iii.l

s; ,i;i, in c;i
e to sec Ihe
r (ol el.it liel's

! ' !i is l c.ll j

iicl ! '1 ! lie
l -- : . Ii.l'i e'ell so (

Hilly lonue.l
!,.ie ce.l
i; ; winch

si; ice ii

l.i, i l V l i i s ,,J these j II

have 1., 'li I'lip aviii u I ion w

s ,i : heir hearts as second
he religion i hev have

t heir mot lid's' knees.

N injurious effects can follow the um'
Aver's Ajjue in the truatuieiu
m iliirial diseases. It coctaius. be

si.,-- a pecitic and unf&iiitiK antidote
for ini.i.sniatic poison, other remedial
i.Keiits whicli unite to expel the poinon- -

i .1... , ..JOllS IlUIllOIS. UUdiy llie SLsTIll ttllLi
leave it in a healthy and reinvigorated 'condition.

JUST RECEIVED. X?

Bottom Prlc. Terms Cate-Af'afc--

. i

agents ami not accompanied t.y on- -

jectiouable leature. and emtiar- -

rasaing conditions.
Iieaolved, That it is due to t ho

white people of our eastern counties,
who have so cheerfully borne their
share of onr com mou burdens, thati
the pre.sent. or some other equally
effective system of county govern--
ment, shall U maintained. '

j

Reilved. That in view of the
existing ao4 increasing harmony
and kiDdly feeling between the two
races in this State and a similar
condition of things which we lie- -

lieve to exist generally Hi other
tvmthern .states, we deprecate the
attempt of the Republican paity m
it. recent platform at I'hicago. to
force civil right. .us a living ssue.
aud we denounce it a. a tire brand j

and a hy vnt ic.i I ex pre.s.:on ot in
'

terest m the black race, a wanton
inult to the whites of the Sou r ii .

and rending to .stir up st;te i,

tweeti the now friend'. ia.es.

It i s f ran j

: a! s
'

I K V K AM'' N'e

York. U h;!
I:..r , em,

,;

i : i

I vv
. s ( , ;

In
IM- - I v ! :

;tj. i'. i win'
': y : is:

I" : 1 i: ' -

.i i

'in i : v i.s s

r

I

N. A

In N.isi:i:,. IV;
ilO'lse h.i.s l.i'el", 'I

ha ii .t p; onun.-n- : or.it (

tnre is ; he ..tamed s in the win
dows. A viio u as very
proud ot having been eiia i m a
humble way in the construction of
it, wax overheard to observe to a

"I tell mu what, .lack,
dat ar hou?e got soinetiii in it no
odder house in dis town ot, it's
cot a cbromio in eherv winder.
Harper3 1 Buar.

A Permanent Price
'

THE v.

Produce Only.

SILVER DALE,
mar27 wHm Onslow Cannty, W.

oo

oo
:

.":

-

patronage, in tho face of a StrODg .
'

the attention of those not hiring
r

"

he charged no more than a pnrcbaaef
r '

siM:ciAL.Ty.
till 2 p.m., and from 6 till 7 p.nn".;.v

LODGE. M
Pirn. W. . MUlOaXW, mt

Wire & Iron Co
' limaVflUMOf ,

Cloth, wire rnmtr Rafflm win ftirM, Owein
Oetl Screen, WuavthMr Vm. ttiir rifiitrew, ivC
MWWMM.

ote.of Success! '

public for their liberal
ii. tin? undersigned would call

ti.-- 1. 1" inaneiit rate,

Sevs -- Five Gents Per Hundred Pounds.
A pai .!ia.scr of a f.v ; ound ti ' .. ' will

,f a on. th'.iusalnl pnund ticket

ICE IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. ::'V-r-siiipli:ts
The I) pot, (111 Craven street, below

on Suii'h v trotii o a.m. till 10 a.m., 12 m.
EzpreBs Office, iH ope

R. O. E.
W. P. SDKKBR,-

' 1 National
&!ls- - . XaTOaiV

IBisusn( OfaeoM Salte. Wlr
BruiUMH. 8ni Jk
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